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OP34 between 3800-2800 em- l, bands ascribed to collagen Slruclure 

Micro-shear bond strength of resin to Er- belween 1400-llOO em- I. The resullS show dlal lhe erbium laser 

YA G laser treated dentin. changes lhe structure and composition of the organic matrix , OH

radical and the water composiLion in Lhe irrad iated dentin . 

Freitas, P.M. ; Otsuki , M. ; Eduardo, c.p; Tagami, J.; 

Carvalho, R . C. R. OP36 

Doutoranda em De ntística na FO/US P. Conservative and minimal intervetion in 
Er:YAG laser is elai med 10 improve lhe bonding propelties of caries lesions with Er:YAG and Er,Cr:YSGG 
demin. lt was lested ir denlin adhesion is affeeled by Er:YAG lasers in Pediatric Dentistry. 
laser. Ninety dentin d isks were div ided in groups (n:=IO): Gl -

control; G2 - Er:YAG laser 150 mJ, 900 contact (38.8 J/em2); G3 Navarro, R.S. ; Gontijo. T.; Raggio,D. ; lmparato, J.? ; GlIe-

- Er:YAG laser 70 O1J , 900 eomacl (18 .1 J/em2); G4 - Er:YAG des-Pinto, A.C.; Eduardo, c.P. 

laser 150 ml. 900 non-contacl (1.44 J/em2): G5 - Er:YAG laser Pediatric and Restorative Dentistry/LELO- FOUS P. 

70 mJ, 900 non-contac' (0.67 J/e m2); G6 - Er:YAG laser 150 mJ, The Er:YAG (2.94~m) and Er,Cr:YSGG (2.79~m) lasers wave-

450 comaet (37.5 J/c I112): G7 - Er:YAG laser 70 mJ. 450 contaet lengths are highly absorbed in both \Vater and hydroxyapatite, 

(17 .5 J/cm2): G8 - Er:YAG laser 150 mJ , 450 non-conlaet (1.55 promoting effective ablation of earies and dental hard tissues in 

J/em2); 0 9 - Er:YAG laser 70 mJ, 450 non-contact (0.72 J/em2). primary and permanent teeth . Previous studies showed effi cient 

Then, bonding procedures were carried oul and lhe miero-shear- microbiologieaI reduetion of remains dentin , inerease of acid 

bond lesl was petformed. The adhesive surfaces were analyzed resistanee and potentiaJ reduction of seeondary eari es afler 

under Seanning Eleet ron Mieroscopy. Two-way ANOVA removal of carious ti ssue and cavi ly preparation by laser. 

revealed that the trealment of dentin surfaee Wilh different Resloralives clinical procedures Y/ere performed in ehildren (3-9 

parameters of the Er:YAG laser can influenee micro-shear bond yea rs old) with acti ve carious lesions from Pediatrie 

slrength values. Tbe Er: YAG laser eonslitutes an aJrernative tool Dellli stry/LELO FOUSP, anel' inform consent and respecled 

for bonding procedures. securil y rules, us.ing Er:YAG (KaVo 3)(2Hz/150-250mJI 

24ml/min air-waler spray) and Er,Cr:YSGG (Millenium)-

OP35 (20HzJ3-6W, air 40%, water 75%) lasers to mi nimal and seleetive 

Changes in chemical compositiol1 and colla- caries tisslles removal creating minimal cavities or conserva[Íve 

gen structure of dentin tissue after erbium la- remova l with decontamination and maintenance of denta l sub

ser irradiation. strate in ex.tended lesions 10 atraumatie restorati ve trealmem 

modified (ARTm) reducing poss ibility of accidental plllpal expo-

Bachmann, L. ; Di ebo lder, R. ; Hibst. R.; Zezell, D.M.. sures. These proeedures demonstrated noise reducing as vibration 

Bacharel em Fís ica pela Universidade Federal de Santa and pai n, no contacl, high acceptance and comfort by children 

Catarina. during procedures. Conclude that Er:YAG and Er,Cr:YSGG 

The erbium laser light has a great affini ty to the waler molecule, lasers are useful and applicable to clinicai procedure in Pediatric 

which is present in great quanlity in biological hard ti ssues. The Denlistry, promoted abJation of carious tissues wi th mínimal 

objective of this work is to identi fy chemical changes by infrared inlervenlion, leading 10 conservat ive cavities and mainlenance of 

speclI'Oscopy of irrad iated dentin by an Er: YAG - 2.941l1ll laser. hard ti ssues. 

The irradiation was performed \Vith fluen ces between 0.365 OP37 

J/cm2 and 1.94 J/cm2. For lhe infTared aoalysis a Fourier Irans- Imagin carious human dental tissue with three
form infrared spectromeler was used. After lhe irradiation were dimensional optical coherence tomography. 
observed: loss of waler, alteration of the structure and composi-

tion of lhe collagen and inerease of the OH- radical These alter- Freitas, A.Z.; ZezeiJ , D.M .; Ribeiro, A.C.; Gomes, A.S. L 

mions can be identified by a decrease of the water and OH- band ;Yieira, N.D .. 
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Researcher of "Centro de Lasers e Aplicações-Ipen" . paper cone and slored in eppendorf tubes. AlI samples were iden

Opcica! Coherence Tomography (OCT) used in this study, is a [ificd by DNA probes: A. actinomycel'emcomitans; B. forsytus; 

ncw non invasive aptica] detection technique. The OCT system P. gingivalis and P. intermcdia. and the quantification were made 

is based Oll a Michclson intclferomcter, [hat generates a cross- by Real Time peR and have demonstrated remaing Df 2,03% 01' 

sectional imageofthe teeth with resolution up to 2 microns. The A. actinomycetemcomitans; 9,52% af B. forsytus : 16,70% af P. 

buccal surface from the third molar teeth was used to induce gingivalis and 15,70% af P. interrnedia with relalionship lO lhe 

caries like lesions. This surface was coated with an acid resistant initial sample. Through of lhose results the study could demon-

naiI vanüsh except a small window. The pH demineralization- strate that [here was a periodontalpathogens reduction in the peri-

remineral.ization cycling model was used to produce lhe lesions. odontal treatment associated to the Er: YAG laser. 

This cyc1e was repeated for 9 days and remained in the reminer-

alizing solution for 2 days . The OCT system was implemented OP39 

by using an ultrashort pulse laser (Ti:AI203@830nrn) with SOfs Angiogenesis and inflammatory cell infiltra
of pulse width and average power of 80mW. The laser beam was tion in healing laser and scalpel wounds. 
focused inlo lhe teeth providing a lateral resolution of 10 

microns. lmage was produced with a lateral and axial seans steps Luomanen, M .. Institute af Biomedicine/Anatomy, Uni-

of lO mierons. After analyzing lhe surfaee by OCT it was possi- vers ity of HeJsinkj , Finland. 

ble to produee a tO!llogram of dentine-enamel junction and il was The proliferation of capillaries and lhe inílltration of inflamma-

compared with the histological image. This OCT system accu- tory cells were microseopically evaluated in healing laser and 

rately depicts dental tissue and it was able to detect eady caries scalpeJ wounds in 40 Sprague Dawley rats under a healing peri-

in its structure, providing a powerful contactless lügh rcsolution od of 28 days. The incisions were made parallel on both sides of 

3D images of lesions. Grants: PROCAD/CAPES, 00115135- the rnidüne of the tongue. The laser wounds were made with a 

9IFAPESP. 6W C02 laser by using the laser in a continuous mode and by 

moving the beam jn focus manually 2 mms-I with an exposure 

OP38 

The influence of the Er-YAG 'Iaser applica
tio", in the reduction oi' periodontalpatho
genic bacterias. 

\ 

Selo, M. ; Eduardo, e. P; Micheli, G.; Conrads, G.; Apel, 

e. ; Guthecht, N. 

time of approximately 0.5 s per mm. The scalpel wounds were 

made with an ordinary surgical scalpel. Speeimens for micro

scopic inspection were cul perpendicular to the wound sites 

inunediately, 6h, 2, 11, and 28 days after surgely. 8mh \Vound 

sites were obtajned inlo the same specimen. Each spec.imen was 

divided into two parts. The first parL of each specimen was quiek

frozen, fixed in methanol and funher processed for immunohis-

Estagiári o do Laboratório Especial de Laser em toehernkal slaining. These specimens were exposed to fac tal' 

Odontologia LELO - FOUSP. VIll related antigen antibodies (facto I' VWR:Ag), a marker for 

The proposaI of this study was to evaluate the influence of the endothelial cells, washed with PBS and overlaid with peroxidase-

Er:YAG laser application in the reduction ofthe periodonlalpath- conjugated immunoglobulin antibodies. The specimens were 

ogenic baeteria before and after periodontal treatment. The sam- then inspected under a light microscope using an objcctivelens of 

pie were consisted with 10 patients carried of chronic periodon- 40 x and lhe relative amount of capillary profiles was counted 

titis , 20 uniradicular teeth, bone loss 50%, PCS 6mm and fram ao equal area of each specimen. 

divided in two groups. The control group have received the con- The immunostaining showed a smaller amount of capillaries in 

ventional periodontal treatment and the test group have receivecl the immediate specimens and during (he early healing at the laser 

the same treatment conventional in additional of the Er:YAG wound sites. The proliferaLion of the capillaries during healing 

laser application (periodontal point 1,65 X O,50mm; 60mJ/pulse; seemed to be somewhar slower in the laser than the sealpel 

10Hz, eontinuous iITigation) to the radicular surface. The sam- wounds. The amou nt of vessel profiles l'eached its peak value of 

pies were eollected ai baseJjne and after 4 weeks \Vith sterile 11 days in scalpel and at 28 days in laser \Vounds. At Ihat time 
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